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HOEY SWEEPS 9TH TRACK LABORERS

ON RAILROADS GET

DEMANDS IN PART

LABORPARTYVILL1 --

HAVE CANDIDATES

IN NEXT CAMPAIGN

--PRESIDENT'S CABINET TO
'
CONSIDER POLICIES FOR

SETTLEMENT OF SIM

DISTRICT PRIMARY

TO SUCCEED VEBB

EMBARGO DECLARED ON
SHIPPING COTTON SEED

Step Made Necessary By
Shortage of Coal, "Says Bail- -'

road Administration

Memphis, Tenn-- , Nov. 24. Aa em-
bargo against the shipment of cotton
seed waa ordered today by the United
Htates Bailroad Administration effee-ti- v

at once, according to advice re-
ceived here thi afternoon. Cottoa
seed bow ia transit will be delivered,
it waa stated, but no further shipments
will be received. This action wns de-
clared necessary owing to the shortage
of coal.

APPOINTMENTS OF

MINISTERS READ

READ JUSTMENTOF

EXPORT RATES ON

SOUTHERN T

Shipping Centers In South and
Gulf Placed On Parity With

. , New York

NEW TARIFFS EFFECtlVE
FIRST OF NEXT MONTH

Establishment of Economic
Union Between Southern
Ports and Great Central
Western Section; Will Make
It Possible To Allocate More
Vessels To Souther Porta

Louisville, Ky., Nor. 24. Readjust-
ment of export freight rate affecting
thousand of shippers and said to be of
prime imporUnc to pouthe.rn pprU and
the Mississippi Valley was announced
at the general office of the Southern
Railroad here today.

The new tariffs which ia effect will
grant the asm rate to Southern port
as thoao enjoyed by New York from ter-

ritory North of the Ohio Biver from th
State line to the Mis-

sissippi river, go into effect to South At-

lantic porta December 1st and to Gulf
port December 31.

- Agitation For Past Year.
The subject has engaged the attention

of shipper and steamship interests for
th past year. Hearings were held in
Washington before the United Static
Railroad administration last July. At

a aubsequent hearing New York port in-

terests concurred In the equalixation
aad Director General Hines gave in-

struction to compile the tariffs to be-

come effective en the dales indicated.
The new arrangement ia expected, ac-

cording to th announcement aside from
relieving congestion at the port of New

York, to expedite export shipment to
Latin-Americ- Asia and Europe.

It also will make it possible the state-

ment claims, for the United States Ship-nin- e

Board to allocate more of ita rea--
sela to tkrutn Atianue ana uuii puru.
These ships, th announcement says,
laraelr have been assigned to routes
out of New York because at th neces-
sity of moving the great concentration
of exDort tonnage from that port. The
eoneentratioa was due, it waa recited.
to the differential inland rates la favor
of New York. With pnblleaUoa of the
new tariff it ia expected this eoneentra
tioa will be greatly relieved. -

Orcanisatieas Behind Movement.
The business and commercial 'ntor-eat-

which long have Bought the change
aasvaneed today, include the Mississippi

Valley Association, th New Orleans
Association ef Commerce, Mobile Cham
ber ef Commerce, commercial organiaa
tions of 'South Atlantic porti, South- At
lantis vMaritime Corporation and . the
Mid-We- st Southern Porta committee.
The latter embraces commercial organi
sation of Gulf and Atlantis porta and
principal cities ef the Mississippi valley,

The new tariffs, it is sad, mark the
establishment of an eeonomio unira be
tween Southern port aad the great
Central Western aeetioa ef the eoun.
try not possible sine the war between
the sections.

MAYNARD STARTS THIS
WEEK ACROSS CONTINENT

lUneola, N. Y Nov. 24. Lieutenant
Belvia W. Maynard, one of the winners
in the army's recent
air 'race, will start from here Wednes
day or Thursday morning oa his at
tempted one-sto- p cross-count- flight, it
was announced here today. He plan to
fly from here to Dallas, Texas, where he
will rest overnight and then go oa th
next day to San Diego, Calif. Lieutenant
Maynard will use1 a specially designed
De Haviland four machine known as
the "Greyhound." The machine is ea
pable of attaining a speed of 150 miles
an hour and has aa unusually large
storage capacity for oil aad gasoline. A

mechanic will be carried si a passenger.

NO REASON FOR SUGAR
- SHORTAGE, HE STATES

New York, Nov. 24. Asserting that
her was no real reason why a sugar

shortage should exist here, Arthur Wi-
lliam. Federal food administrator, de
clared today that he was going to in
vestigate reports of shortages ana learn
the cause of them. His reports, he ex-

plained showed that th refineries in
this district were turning out more than
enough to supply the normal demaad.

Any attempt to hoard sugar la th
expectation of .getting a higher price
after th first of the year will be futile,
he aaid, because th government will
control th price for aaother rear. He
advised hoarders of sugar to get rid
of it. quickly "for if we find it, we will
get it out ef their cellar within 24
hoar."

TRIAL OF FORMER EMPEROR
, ,OF GERMANY DUE-T- START.

EARLY IN THE NEW YEAR

Leade. Teceday, Nor. 2S. The
British government expects the trial
f former Emperor William ef Ger-

many to best a la London early la
the New Year aad la completing nec-
essary arraagemeata, says the Mall,
which adds that) as aoea aa the allies
fcarre ratified the treaty a aalted to
ajaeet; for the sarreader ef the erst-
while Emperor will be presented to
Heliaad. i 'y ;

There I ae room for donbt that
the resjeest will be complied with,"
the aewapaper asvs. Ratification cf
th treaty la eeaSdeatly expected la
a few week.

New Wage and Working Agree-

ment Signed Affecting
400,000

APPLIES WHILE ROADS
UNDER FEDERAL CONTROL

Prorides Orertime For Regular
Section Laborers On Same
Principle As Established
Last Tear For Important
Classes of X. X. Workers;

sJtHemim9!.-- l reb'

Washington, Nov. 24. A aew wag

and working agreement was aigaed late

today betweea the Railroad Adminiatra-tio- n

and Official of the Brotherhood of

"litoteMl'a"loyT nd "rail-

way shop laborers. While demands of
the anion were not fully met, the eight-ho- ur

basic day was established for track
laborer and other of that classification
and tims and half pay after that hour
was provided. Most f the other em-

ployes included under the agreement
will receive time and a half overtime
pay after tea hour.

Signing of the new contract by Direc-
tor General Hines ended negotiations
which hav been ia progress sine Feb-

ruary. Approximately 400,000 men are
affected, railroad administration offi-

cials estimated. The contract also pro-

vides that it shall be applicable during
the period of Federal control of the
roads unless notice of thirty days is
given of its cancellation.

"Specifically," an announcement by
Mr. Hines says, "th new contract pro-
vides overtime for regular aeetioa labor-
er and otheesemployei in this classifica-
tion exeept laborers ia extra or floating
gang whose employment ia seasonal and
temporary ia character and certain em-
ploye whose positions do not require
continuous manual labor will be paid
oa the basis of time and one-ha- lf after
the eighth hour of continuous service
exclusive of the meal period, thu ap-
plying the same principle which was es-

tablished last year for Important classes
of railroad workers.

"Heretofore such malnteaaaea em
ployes have gee paid over time at pro-
rata rate for the Bints, aad tenth hour
aad time and one-ha- lf after the teeth
hoar. Under the agreement laborer ia
extra or floating gang who employ-me- at

is Seasonal or temporary la char
acter will be paid overtime at a prorata
rate for the ninth and tenth hoar aad
time and one-ha- lf after th tenth hour
whereas employee holding position aot
requiring continuous manual labor such
aa track, bridge and highway crossing
watchmen, signal men at railway

crossings, lamp men, engine
watehmea at Isolated point and pump-er- a

will continue to be paid for their
present hours of work a monthly rata
equal to ueir present pay.

Ilimnin UATSisaAnn
CHAIRMEN OPEN CONFERENCE

ClaeelmnA. l"l , Vn 9L fx.. 1

chairmen or the foor frpet Kallroad
Brotherhoods, Engineers, firemen, train- -
111,1 .nil Cnn .ll.tnn M. .HBllltHVm.JmJ 1.,11

cwuvu in m joint meeung Dy
ina mur nrnrnflrnnnn nii.ara ia mh.1iI..
Director flonaral if ttall-n- .l ITi...'
offer of time aad a half for over time
in now freight service, opened the eon
fe renew tnriav wltk t--. ..........

General diaensaina nt that TiIm..
General' proposition arid organization

i tam convention occupied most, of
the dar. Kemieata tar
garding several feature of the pro-
posal were submitted to Mr. Hines, and

npiy received ana (UDmutea to tb

tioa will make its reply to the Director
uvuera. on n eanesasy.

NO REMOVAL OF BODIES
v FROM FRENCH SOIL NOW

Foreign Office Promises To
Consider Latest Request of

American Nation

Paris. Nor. 24 (Br the Associated
Press.) The 65,000 Americaa dead oa
Franca must be left ia the grave they
now occupy nhtil th French are ready
to exhumrf thei owa dead, which if is
hoped will be before Jaaoary 1, 1922.

To foreign office has promised to eon
aider the latest request of the Americaa
government for the return of it fallea
soldiers, but later the followinc offl
clal announcement was made:

'It ha been definitely decided that
the allie who fell together for the
aim cans should remain together ia
death until circumstance permit of the
returning of th bodies to ths families
for whom they sacrificed themselves."

The proposed law forbidding the ex-
humation of th soldier dead for three
years did aot pas at the last session of
th chamber of deputies, but th foreign
office expect that it will be adopted
sooa. This bill specifies a delar la ex-

humation ef three year from th pro.
mulgatioa of the law, but it is exiwetcd
that thi PCTiod .will be ahoHnil At
th foreiga office it is said to be prob-
able that the exhumation will com-mea-

considerably before January.
122. ,

Waali) .. Na. 02.. T.....t.- - - w .U.LI UBIIU a,
that Aaaerieaa soldier deal interred larraaee eamioc the so --called "xone of
ine auenies oa Drought borne aa sooa
as arrangements are completed, hav
beea issued by Secretary Baker. About
18,000 bodies lie outside the sons. Be-tu- ra

of those withia It, depeada npoa
aetloavby ths Preach government which
has been asked to withdraw its restrict-
ions. Lieutenant Colonel Charles a
Pierce has beea placed ia eharge of the'
grave rrgiatratioa service. -

New National Political Body
Created By Representatives

of Organized Labor
t

WOMEN GIVEN EQUAL'
.

' REPRESENTATION IN IT

National Contention Called For
Next Summer To Nominate
Candidates For President
and Vice-Presiden- t; Plan To
Organiie All Hand and Brain
Workers of Country .

Chicago, 111., Nor. 24. A acre aatioaal
political body to be knowa a the Labor
party of the United State was created
today by the representative ef organ-
ised '"tab"" in convention here. The '
ohjeet of the movement as act forth la
its constitution will be "to organize all
hands and brain workers of the country
to support the principles of a political,
social and industrial democracy."

The striking points ia the party
declarations are:

Women are to have equal representa-
tion with men ia the management of
affairs.

A national convention will be held
next summer for the purpose of nomi-
nating candidates for President and

,

The affair of th organization will
be administered by a aatioaal com-
mittee, which will elect a secretary-treasur- er

ss it executive heed.
Te Form State Breaches.

Trade unions, farmers' organisations,
bodies and all other asso-

ciations whieh subscribe to the prin-
ciples of the party are iavited to become
affiliated with it. The committee ea
constitution recommended that the aa-
tioaal committee be composed of one
member from each State, but Robert M.
Buck, of Chicago, led a fight to have
a maa aad a semis from each State.
Aetioa was deferred aatil tomorrow.

The constitution provides for the
issuance of Stat charters oa petltioa
of five or more local branches. The
baaia ef representation in the aatioaal
convention will be eae delegate at large
from each State aad additional delegate
for every 400 of party membership from
the different States.

, Member will be asked ta eontribute
one dsy pay to the campaign fund
aext year. Ia additioa the party will be
financed by the levying of a monthly
tax of from fire to 23 cents ea each
member, the members in states without
party charters paying the mailman, tax.

Platform ef Priaclples. .

Among the resolutions adopted were:
For the impeachment by Congress of

raited States District Judre Aadrrsoa
of Indianapolis for his aetioa ia grant-
ing tho government a mandatory

ordering ths rescinding vf the
eoal miners' strike.

Protesting against the massaere ef
Jew ia the Ukraine and other European
countries.

Applieatioa of the principles of the
Initiative and referendum ia National
legislation.

For the release of Eugene V. Debs,
Kate Richard O'Hare, Carl Haesslrr,
snd 1,000 other political aad industrial
prisoners.

For the reepal of the espioaags law
and all other repressive sets passed by
Congress during the wsr.

For the revision of the army court-marti- al

law.
Demanding a aew trial for Thorn

Mooney and Warrea K. Billings.
The party plans to expend a large earn

ia a country-wid- e educational campaign
ia whieh moving pictures will be a feat-ar- e.

." v
The coaventioa expects to conclude

its work aad adjoara either' tomorrow or
Wednesday.

EXPECT NO TROUBLE IN

VIRGINIA COAL FIELDS

Big 8ton Gap, Vs Nor. 14. Coal op-

erators hers tonight declared they do
not expect aay trouble at the eight or
nine mine la the St. Charles coal field.
It was stated that Thursday and Friday
about fifty shots were fired by striker
at miners returning to work and th sit
uation promised thea to become so seri
ous it waa thought accessary to. call out
state troops.

Governor Dana was at St. Charles -

today where he mads aa appeal to the
men to maintain order, aad it ia aot
believed by operators here that the ex-

ecutive will find it necessary to bring
troops here. Fire companies ef Na
tional guards are at Roanoke awaiting
orders. The governor left 8t. Charles
today tot Peaaingtoa Gag, where he'
will spend the night.

CALL ON PRESIDENT- - TO ;
USE EVERY EFFORT

Washington, No. 14. The National
Federatioa of Construction Industrie
adopted a resolution here today calling
on the President to as every resource
of the Federal government to end the
eoal strike aad insure resnmptioa of
aormal production. T. A. Randall, sec-
retary of ths Natioaal Brick Manufac
turer Association, declared that area if
aormal production were resumed imme-

diately industries employing hundred
of thousands ef mrs would face a thirty
day ebut dowa for lack of eoal. Hun
dreds of brick plants aad allied con- - .

eerns, be ssid, already had dosed or
curtailed production. Unless th miners
returned to work within' 30 days, Ran
dall said, aormal Industrial activity la
almost every liae except the four es-

sential .industries excepted from fuel
restrictions by the fuel administration
would be forced te suspend.

McCall Carried Only His Home
County, Where Hoey Re-

ceived 600 Votes

HOEY GOT EVERY VOTE H

CLEVELAND CO. EXCEPT 34

Gastoii Co. For Hoey By 800,
Lincoln By 998; Hoey Re-ceiv-

831 Totes in. Meck-

lenburg To McCaJl's 2,491;
In Cleveland Hoey Beceived

Charlotte, Nov. Clyde B. Hoey,

of Shelby, Federal assistant district at
torney, was nominated ia the Demo- -

eratie irrtmary ia --tlie Ninth district to- -
day for the seat ia Congress vacated
by E. T. Webb, recently appointed to
the Federal bench.

Mr. Hoey' majority, baaed upon in.

complete returns, ia estimated at 4,500

to fl.CKXK He carried every one of the
ten eountiea in the district exeept Meck-

lenburg, home of hi opponent, John
son D. McCall, of Charlotte. Missing
return might reduce Mr. Hoey ma-

jority but cannot change the result. The
nominee will be opposed in a special

election December H by John M. More-hea- d,

capitalist and manufactured of

Charlotte, Republican nominee.

Hoey'a Big Majorltiea.
Shelby, Nov. 2. Cleveland county

gave her candidate, Clyde B. Hoey, for
Congress 3,369, against McCaU's 34.

Burke give Hoey 000; McCall, 33.
Gaston: Hoey, 1,60; McCall, 780.
Lincoln i Hoey, 998K.MeCall, S3. '

Flgarea From Charlotte.
Charlotte, Nov. 24. Catawba gives

Hoey ISO to 200 majority. Lincoln gives
Hoey 1,002 to 64 for McCall. Bark
gives Hoey about 500 majority. Madison
give Hoey a small majority. Charlotte
give McCall 1,234 majority. Mitchell
give Hoey nearly 200 majority. Avery
gives Hoey about nine to one. Gaston
given 893 majority for Hoey. " Mecklen-
burg, including Char lotto, iewe McCall
1,491, Hoey A34, with three unimportant
preeiaots to be heard from. .

Toe Many Ballots la Box.
Oastoaia, Nov. ume from all

the tweaty-fo- ur preeinets ia Gaston
county with the exception of two small
ones, give Hoey la all a majority t
Gaston of over 800., Gastoaia box num.
ber one, whea counted, waa fouud to
contain one hundred and twenty tour
more ticket than the poll book showed
voters, aad aa a result, it is probable the
box will be thrown out. There were
sevea hundred, and ten tickets in the
five hundred and eight-si-x rotes. McCall
had "a majority of forty-si- x is this box.
Both the other Gaatonia boxes gave
Hoey a cmal lmajority.

OSleial Lincoln Flawrwe.
Uneolnton, Nov. 84. Primary re

turns from all precinct in Lincoln
county, by official eountt, give; Hoey,
988; sMcCall, 53.

NEWELL NOT CANDIDATE
FOR CONGRESS IN NlKTH.

Charlotte, Nor. 24. Jake Newell au-
thorise statement that he would not
under any eireumstaaet accept Repub
lican nomination for Congress from
this district 4hat. he is a friend and
sttpporter ef John M. Morehead and
would not consider enteritg race against
Mr. Morehead.

M'ADOO SAYS PROFITS OF
COAL OPERATORS GREAT

Earnings "Shocking and Inde- -

feasible," Declares. Former
Head of Treasury

New Tork, Nor. 24. Soft eoal mine
owner mad "shocking aad indefensi-
ble profits ia 1917 and there 1 "grave
doubt" that they are entitled to increase
price because of the propoeed 31 per
cent, increase in miners' wages, William
G. MeAdoo, former Secretary of the
Treasury, declared today ia a telegram
to Federal Fuel Administrator Garfield
The owaers' profits a shown by their in-

come tax returns examined by him as
Secretary of the Treasury ia 1918 fee
said, showed earnings oa capital stock
ranging from 13 to 2,000 per cent. , v

"I am convinced that the wage In
creases proposed for the mine worker

i lust aad reasonable," be stated.
"Before deduction of excess profit taxes

which, were lea in 1917 than now
thee income tax returns showed that
earnings of 100 to 300 per cent oa aap--
ital stock were aot uncommon, Mr. Me
Adoo' telegram asserted. .

'

Referring to the bitomiaona mine
owner income tax return for 1918,
which he aaid be had not aeenv th tele-

gram said: ..'$-','..',- ''
"If they disclose aay snefc profit aa

earned by th bituminous eoal operators
la 1917, it would be a grave wrong to
permit the operator to take from the
public additional profit ia .the form of
increased price for bitnmiaous eoaL
' Mr. MeAdoo urged that no increase ia
prieee of eoal to eoasumera be allowed
aad that th iaeome tax returas of the
eft eoal mine owaer be mmds public

Strike Shewe Little BeamR.

Peneaeola, Fla.,"Nov. 24. The general
strike ia the building trades, called to
begin today, showed but small results,
according to ' employers. Union men
claimed that about 350 men were af-

fected. The strike arose eat ef de-

mands ef carpenters for a closed (hop,
to which employer refused to accede.

.;

Controversy Over New Wage
i Agreement in Bituminous
. Coal Industry To Be

Taken Up Today
'

fUEL ADMINISTRATOR
GIVES SOME PRINCIPLES

; HE FEELS SHOULD RULE
i

Garfield Calls Miners And
.Operators-Togethe- r After
Lengthy Conference With

, Attorney General Palmer
Great Significance Attached

.. To His. Declaration Relative
To living . Costs, WhicirAre
Construed By Operators To
Be In Conflict With Secre

( , tary Wilson's Position; Dif
ference of Opinion

Washington, Not. 24. Settlement of

the controversy over a now wage agree-

ment in the bituminous coal industry
tonight awaited aetion by President
Wilson' cabinet.
'

At the meeting of the cabinet to
morrow, a definite deciaion of policy
regarding all phases of the strike situa-
tion is expected, and if tho cabinet ia
in disagreement the whole question may
be out before the President.
; Fuel Administrator Garfield speaking
to the joint wage scale committees 01
operators and miners, announced five
principles which have 'governed'' him
and his associates, but different inter-
pretations, were placed upon Its various
provisions by the workers and the mine

:' owners In informal discussions alter the
meeting:. ,

Dr. Garfield called the miners and
operators together after a lengthy cou
ferenee with Attorney General Palmer,
Director General Hines and Assistant
Attorney General Ames.

I Significance to Statement.
Owing to the disagreement which had

arisen as to the amount of the iuerease
. .in the cost of living, and consequently
. the per cent of wage advance needed to' . Ll.L.. ' . . ; J!aiwrjfc uiguvr utiov sosis, great aigniu-eone- e

was attached to. Dr. Garfield's de
claration that "the average total in
crease ia pay over the 1913 base, which
was the base epasidrred in 1917, should
not exceed the present increase in the
cost of living over the soma base. .

"It is also to be considered that the
cost of living will fall ruther than rise
during the next lew years." he added.

Operators construed this statement as
. in conflict with the contention of Secre

tary Wilson that miners should be given
a 31 per cent wage advance to equalise
the margin between present wages and

79 per cent Taiae in living cost since
im.

Pointing out that war-ti- coal prices
were fixua for the purpose of stimulat-
ing production, Dr. Garfield declared
that the poblje would not now pay the
increase over normal profits allowed
during the war. His further statement
that any wage increase should be "borne

--Jiyjhe operators or .the public or both
was generally taken to mean that part
of the advance, must come out of the
excess profits of the mining com panic.

Garfield's Fire Principle. ' .,,

The fire principles announced by Dr.
Garfield; ,

"First The public must not be asked
to pay more than it ia now paying for
coal unless it ia necessary to do so Jn
cnler to provide reasonable wagea to the
mine, workers and a reasonable profit
to the operators. .

"Second The arrangements entered
auto between the operator, the mine
workers,' and the fuel administration,
with tb sanetioa of. the President of
the United States ia October, 1917, was
Intended to equalize the wages of all
classes of mine workers and to be suf
ficient to cover the period of the war,
but not beyond March 31, 1920; hence
the only increase in cost of living which
can bow be considered ia the increase
above that provided for by the average
Increase in 1917 that is to say, the av
erage total increase in pay over the 1913

bnte which was the base considered ia
39X7. should not exceed the present av
erage Increase ia the eost of living over
tb same base, it is also to De consid-
ered that the eost of living will fall
ratter the a rise during the aext few

- ';"years.
, TbirdV-Th- e maximum prices fixed by
the government for coal were calculated
to increase production of eoal for war
purposes. Coal .was basic and the in-

crease imperative. The public ought not
to be asked to pay and will not now

" pay the increase ever normal profits
then allowed for purpose of stimulating

" " ' 'production.
"Fourth Aay increase !a wage now

arrived at oa the basis ef the foregoing
principles should be borne by .the op-

erators or the miblie or both a may be
Uetremlned by the applieatioa ef these
principles ami should take effect as of

date wnea ine men reran w wor.
"FifthVThe need of the United

' Ftatea are not alone to be considered :

Europe is ia desperate need of eoal
' end abould have all that we fan spare."

... Expect Sharp Differences.
Thomas T Brewster, chairman of

the operator, aaid that Dr. Garfield's
pronouncement merely rejaffiraeeV the

" statement of .the fuel administrator
before the wage aeal committees, last
week. .. "

"I do not know what It all means,"
Was the only comment of John I Lewis,
acting president of the United aline
Worker. ' '

' When the eoal aituatioa eomea be-- 4
fore the cabinet tomorrow sharp differ- -

i '
(Contlaaed ea Page Two.)

Atlanta, Ga, Nov. 24. Aa embargo
has beea plaeed oa shipments of cot-
ton seed to cotton seed oil mills ia
order, it was explained today at bead-quarte- rs

of the Railroad Administra-
tion, to prevent continued supplies of
coal being delivered to the mills, which
would need fuel if they bad supplies
of seed on hand.

Cottoa seed mills, along with other
factories, are aot among the firat five
f lessee oa the fuel " priority list and
therefore' hi' aot
daring the present shortage. On com-
plaint that seed was spoiling, the reg-
ional eoal committee last Saturday or-

dered that wherever possible sufficient
eoal be delivered to such mills to crush
the quantity of eeed on hand. The em-
bargo on more aeod to milts follow. It
fppliea. to all railroads throughout the
southern region. 1

SCALP-TAKIN-
G IN

M TRICT

Congressman Godwin Repre-
sented As Eager For

All Comers .

MIGHT RETIRE IF THEY'D
QUIT PESTERING HIM

More The Merrier, Bnt He Does
Not Anticipate Much Real
Opposition When The Votes
Are Counted, Hence He Will
Not Do Much Campaigning,
Etc, He Says -

i News and Observer Bureau,
60S District National Bank Building.

By R. E. POWELL,
(Special Leased Wire.)

Wasblngtoa, D. C, Nor. 24. Heap Big
Lhiel uanalbal UoOwln, with ao less
thaa a dosea scalp ef Sixth district
politician Beetling ia hi crown, is
whetting hi tomahawk for all comer
gain. Chief Godwia six months prior

to every contest begin intensive train--)
ing for his biennial bout in th Sixth
aad right bow the preliminarica consist
of long walks over hi Harnett plan-
tation aad aa occasional hunt for
smaller gams.

He put oa tea pounds whea be read
a few day ago that Joha G. Qhaw, of
raycttevuie, was coming in thia time
Mr. Hhaw ha beea a mourner at all
th obsequies ia the Sixth from Patter-so- a

to Clark to Sinclair through ths
memorshle summer when Ernest Young,
Jo Little, Quiney Nimocks and Joe
urown. or Columbus, made the Sixth
more like a South Carolina battlefield
thaa anything political ia the State for
nair a century before.

The entry of Colonel Shaw, fore--
snaaowing, a it doe, th inevitable
plurality of caadidate ia th Sixth, i
aoimng, it aot pleasing, to Mr. Godwia.
It relieved him of much suspense and
put to rout the prediction that the in

folks were going to get together
ana maxe one arand assault to retim th
Sixth district member and tokn TfAltl
him th victory laurel of a decade. Aad
wnea la retrospective counting he aces
more thaa twelve notches on hi hatchet.
vTerai mat might nave beea marked

for A. L. McCaskill, of Fayetterille, are
missing. ,

Why," he ay. ia that modulated
ton which has been the bulwark nt hi.
defense for twelve year, "l would re
tire ir tney would let hav thia term
without a fight. But I don't iatend to
retire under fire," meaning that aa long
aa we politicals think they can beat
aim, or gam tor a contest.

Godwin's Possible Retlremowt- -
There is no secret about the faet that

ths Sixth District member haa been in
elined to retire. Some weeks sgo he wss
ordered to his farm la Harnett to ret
some exercise and head off threaten
ed attack of appendicitis. An.d during
the rest he had at his home he .declares
that his political troubles never oc
curred to him at all.

Whea reminiscences are in order.
there isn t a more entertaining man ia
th Tar Heel dclegatloa than Mr. God
win. Especially is this so ss it affects
his political fortune.

Were Senator Simmon aa loauaeious.
be might unfold a few yarns that would
come as near promptiag some breath
less moment ss Mr. Godwin, but, that is
aa entirely different story. . Whea Mr.
Godwin looks bark over hi battle ia
that bloodiest of bloody districts, he
wishes for five more fingers which
to Bams those who have takea the eooat
ia that flmost superhuman struggle to
unseat aim. It isn't strange, therefore,
that he takes some little pride ia the
lanrel be ha won.

'I know th people of th 8ixth dis
trict will rota far ms to stay ia Cos.
gross a long as I want to stay here,
he aay. "They haven! forgotten that
I gave them the primary law under
which they are ahie to east their first
nntrammeiiea Denote, i am going noma
now. aad rest aatil the regular session
begin in December. Whea I wet back,
I think IH be feeling fit for the many
dutiea I hare ahead of me."

Not Alarmed Over Prespects. 1

''And do those include preparations
for the coming scrap ia the district P
Mr. Godwia was asked.

I dont expect to do a thiag, he-- 1

answered. I know the voters of the

Crowning Event.of North Caro-

ling Conference of Meth- -'

odist Church

PREACHERS RECEIVE
ASSIGNMENTS FOR YEAR

Eev. J. 0. Wooten Named Pre- -

siding Elder- - Fo- r- Raleigh
District; Other Changes Are
Made; Statistics For Tear
Show 773 Churches and 98,-39- 5

Members

(By Rev. T. A. Bikes.)

Wilson, Not. 24. The crowning event
of the North Carolina Conference of the
Methodist Church, which had been ia
session .here since last Wednesday morn-
ing took place about noon today, when
Bishop Darlington rend the appoint-
ment of the preachers for the coming
year. Rev. : M. T. Plyler goes from
Grace, Wilmington, to" the Durham dis-

trict; J. C Wooten become presiding
elder of the Raleigh district and Bev.
F. M. Shnmburger, of the New Bern
district. Rev, W. A. Stanbury goes from
First Church at Wilson to Grace, Wil-
mington ,and Bev, 3V C. Harrell takes
his place at Wilson.JThe full liet of
appointment follows:

Waahlagtoa District.
Presiding Elder, N.' H. D. Wilson.
Aurora circuit, itufus Bradley.'
Ayden, T. J. Viekera.
Bath circt.it, L. C. Brothers.
Bethet circuit, W. E. Trotman.
Elnt City. H. T. Moyle.
Fairfield, F. B. McCall.
Farmville circuit, J. L. Bumlcy.
Fremont circuit, W. T. Phipps.
Greenville, Jarvia'- - Memorial, w.

Patten. -

Grimesland circuit, G. C. Wood.
Mattsmuskeet eireuit. D. A. FutrelL
Mt, Pleasant circuit, T. X. Davis.
Nashville, L. B. Jones.
Boeky Mount: First church, J. F. C

Bate; Clark Btreet, B. B. Slaughter;
South Rocky Mount, I. T, Poole.

Bocky Mount circuit. N. B. Strick-
land. , t

Stantonshurg circuit, 3. B. Thompson.
Stokes circuit, . W. Glass.
Spring Hope circuit, W. P. Con

stable.
Swan Quarter circuit, L. T. Singleton.
Tarboro, D. E. Earnhardt.
Vanceboro cireuit, R. N. Fitta.
Washington, D. H. Tattle.
Wilson: Firat church, C. J.. Harrell;

Calvary church, J. H. Miller.
, Wilmington Ulatrlcc. '

Presiding Elder, J. H. Shore. '

Burgaw circuit, O. P. Fitzgerald.
Carver's Creek ericuit, T. W. Siler.
Chadbourn circuit, B. E. Stanfield.
Clinton, E. H. Davia. .

Faieon and Warsaw, E. C. Glenn.
Hallshero circuit, B. F. Watson.
Ingold circuit, B. H. Houston.
Jacksonville and Bichlands, W. J.

M(ataon.
Keaausville circuit, J. W. Uoyie, (jr.
Magnolia circuit, to be supplied.
Onslow circuit, M. W. Hester.
Scott' Hill circuit, T. A. Lnptoa.
8hallottt eireuit, W. J. Underwood.
Bouthport, M. D.'Hix. ....
Swassboro circuit, W. B. Humble.
Taboa circuit. C. N. Fhillipe, 3. T.

Ury, jnlor preacher.
Town Creek circuit, v. a. vt atxina.
Wallace aad Boss Hill, J. B. Moose.
WhitevUle. 3. H. Frlaaelle.
Wilmington :. Bladea Street. E. C.

Snll: Fifth. Avenue. 3. H. McCraekeai
Grace, W. A. Stanburyj Trinity, V. P.
SroTille.

Wilmingtoa circuit, M. I. Hodges. "

Student ia Trinity College, H. K.
King. ' .

Student ia Emory University, j. w
Hoyle, Jr..- ' ''

Transferred: W. K. , Edmnnaaoa
Paeifie conference; M. H. Tuttle aad
M. W. JHrgea to Western North Caro-
lina conference: C A. Johnson to
Upper South Carolina conference.

Warreatea Uletnet. .

Presiding elder, E. M. Snipe.
Battleboro and W hitakers, W. G.

Lowe. -- ;

Bertie eircvit, B. F. Boone.
Conway circuit, J. 3. Boone. ' '

Enfield and Halifax. E. N. Harfboh.
Garysburr cireuit, W. Tow.
Harrelsville circuit, J. J. Barker.
Henderson l First church. L. E. Thomp

son; North aad South Henderson, W
L Satterfield. v j

Littleton, O. & 8tarllngi 3. ' 1

Bbodes, superanansry.
Middleburg eireuit, E. V. Dodd.
Murfreesbore and Wlnton, K. 1

Wright. ; - I

I Northampton eireuit, 1. M.. Wright.
Norlina circuit, Marvin Self.
Rick Square eireuit. H. M. Ear.' Roanoke eireuit, B. W. Bailey.
Roanoke Bapids, E. O. Fsw.

. Rosemary, Ci U. Laaee. -
ScotUnd Keek, N. B. Coletraa.

y Warrea circuit, J,. T. Draper.
Warreatoa circuit, 3. T. Gibb.
Weldpa, D. Haymaa.
WUlikmstoa and Bamlltoa. L.

Larkin.-
Miasfonary to Japan, J. W. Frank.

Darhssa DlatricL
Presiding elder, M. T. Plyler.
Burlington, W, B. North.
Burlington eireuit, T. F. Higglna,
Brooksdale circuit, J. A. BusselL
Chapel HiU, E. MeWhorter.

(Ceallaaed ea- Pag Two.)(Ceatlnaed ea Page Three.)


